
City of Clayton announces March 4-8 as
Divorce With Respect Week™

Divorce With Respect Week 2024 will run from March

4-8

The City of Clayton, Missouri has issued a

proclamation declaring March 4-8, 2024,

to be Divorce With Respect Week™ in St.

Louis. 

CLAYTON, MISSOURI, UNITED STATES,

March 1, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ --

The City of Clayton, Missouri has

issued a proclamation declaring March

4-8, 2024, to be Divorce With Respect

Week™ in St. Louis. For the duration of

the week, members of the St. Louis

Collaborative Family Law Association

are offering free 30-minute divorce consultations for anyone seeking to learn more about the

divorce process and divorce process options that are available to them.  

Divorce With Respect Week™ is a growing national movement led by divorce professionals to

raise awareness of Collaborative Divorce as a better option for divorce than going to court.

Nearly 500 divorce professionals nationwide are participating in Divorce With Respect Week™ in

2024.

“When people think of divorce, they think of a tumultuous process that often wastes time and

leaves people traumatized, but it doesn’t have to be that way.” said Jennifer Piper, an attorney

and member of the St. Louis Collaborative Family Law Association.“Collaborative Divorce does

the unconventional in that clients actually lead the discussion on the divorce outcome, not a

judge.” 

When clients choose a Collaborative Divorce, they don’t just receive the help of their individual

attorneys – they also receive guidance from a divorce financial expert, a mental health

professional, and a child specialist for any children involved in the case. With a team of

professionals on their side, clients can resolve any issues without going to court and causing

lasting emotional damage to them and their families. 

St. Louis Collaborative Family Law Association is a not-for-profit organization of independent

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.divorcewithrespectweek.com
https://www.divorcewithrespectweek.com
https://stlouiscollaborativelaw.com
https://stlouiscollaborativelaw.com


mental health professionals, attorneys, and financial professionals dedicated to assisting St.

Louis and Missouri in resolving family disputes through Collaborative Divorce. Members recently

featured on The Respectful Divorce Podcast, where they discussed exactly how a Collaborative

Divorce has benefited St. Louis

To schedule a free divorce consultation with a St. Louis divorce professional during Divorce With

Respect Week™, visit www.divorcewithrespectweek.com
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